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JUNIOR TWILIGHT LEAGUERS --V- KL CLiZH-- t HERE' lAiy UNFoZTUUtU --y- Sf&yz I AfSltirl

s -

The Yankees obey the command!Beginning Monday, the Junior
Twilight league Is to be in full
operation. Six , learns are in the
schedule. . ?The games are to be
played tour a. week, on Mondays,

JURIST GOLFER FINDS A PARADISE, KVOllHl ISLEAGUE STANDINGS I

1 jSHOOTINGFANCY

CLUB liK
.V v.

1

Mi
lrUTCK'

ot Harold Busiek; the Angelsv
claim Joe tariey as enter: the
Giants boast of Captain Elmer
Swing, and the Eagles have Cap
tain Ivan White at their head.
Lester Day of Willamette and of
the boys department of the Sa
lem Y.M.C.A., is president of the
league association, and the Judge
Landls of the whole juvenile
league. All the boys are under 16
years of age.
"The schedule "follows:

May 1, Monday All Stars vs.
Angels. i

Yankees.
May 4, Thursday Eagles vs.

Lucky Stars.
May 5, Friday All Stars vs.

Giants.
May 8, . Monday Angels vs.

Yankees
May 9. Tuesday Giants xs Ea-

gles. .

May 11, Thursday All Stars
vs. Lucky Stars.

May 12, Friday Angels vs Ea-

gles. .
May 15,' Monday Yankees vs.

Lucky Stars.
May 16, Tuesday All Stars vs.

Eagles.
May 18, Thursday--Angel- s vs.

Lucky Stars.
May 19, Friday Yankees .vs.

Eagles.
May 22, Monday Giants vs.

Lucky Stars!
May 23, Tuesday All Stars vs.

Yankees.
.May 24 Thursday Angels vs.

Giants
1.

SEJITTLE TO BE

TEMPLARS' GOAL

Members of Order to Raise
Huge Sum For Educa- -j

..'.;'. tional Program

NEW. ORLEANS. April 27 Af-

ter electing officers for three-ye- ar

terms and selecting Seattle as the
next con veitte-ltyr4- b 35th con-- .

clave of ' Knights Templar came
to a close here today. ,: Leonid P.
Newby of Knightstown, Indiana,
was' elected-mos- t excellent grand
master, succeeding Joseph- - K. Orr.

The; plan by which S4Q0.000
would be expended annually for
the education of American girls
and boys was adopted at the clos-
ing ' session of the conclave. It
was decided to appropriate $100.-00- 0

immediately for the work.
Members of the order will be as-

sessed 1' a year, ' to bring the
amount to a total ot $400,000.

i- - ,

Eugene Musician May j
'

Die Following Burns

v EUGENE, Ore., Abrll 27 Au-
gust Muller, Eugene r musician,
was perhaps fatally Injured .when
his car turned turtle and burned
on the Pacific highway near Cot-
tage GroYo; 20, miles south of Eu-
gene, late last night. Mallor was
returning to Eugene from Cottage
Grove and when, the car reached a
sharp turn it. turned over and
cayght fire Men In a car follow-
ing soon afterward lifted the, car
off Muller. but not before he was
terribly burned. 1
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SALEM RIFLE

Some fancy shooting was done
by members of the Sal-- Rifle
club at the armory Indoor range

'
last night.
4 Hally Doe made one score of
99 out of a possible 100, Jake
Richardson , and Don Wiggins
made It 98 out of a possible 100rf
But Ray Betzer established the
high mark with a string or 22
straight bulls, and then he quit
because, what's the use.

Some fine arms are being de-
veloped by the club artooters. Two
of the guns used last night were
remodeled, relined arms, one a
Stevns and the other a Winches-
ter single-sho- t. The Stevens with
which Betzer did his star shoot-
ing has a V-- M globe front sight,
of an individual pattern made up
and tested by Don Wggfilns, and
found to be peculiarly effectivo.
.' Several- - other members are

planning special guns for target
use. One is a 10-pou- nd Winches-
ter single-sho- t, a heavy. 32-in- ch

barrelled 3855 single-sho- t to be
i

CLEVELAND AND

CHICAGO Ifl TIE

Gams Called atEnd of Ninth
to Allow , Players to

Catch Train

CLEVELAND. April 27. (Am-
erican.) Cleveland and Chicago
battled to a tie today, the game-bein-

called at the end of the
ninth to allow the Cleveland team
to catch a train for St. Louis.
Johnny Evers, former National
league star, made his American
league debut, playing second base
for the White Sox, Collins being
out of the game with an injured
hand. Speaker also was out of
the lineup with an injured ankle.

, Score R. H. E.
Chicago ri 6 9 1

Cleveland 6 12 1
Hodge, Faber and Schalk; Uhle

Morton, Keefe and Nunamaker.

Washington, O; Philadelphia, 3
WASHINGTON, April 27.

(AjTuerican) Washington defeat-
ed Philadelphia today 9 to 3 In

Judge J. M. Tlerney of the Supreme Court' and Sam A. Scrlbner, )

theater owner, find Plnehnrst, N. C, a par delight u plac wher i
golfing can be enjoyed to the limit ot winter, 7 1 ,

Tuesdays. Thursdays. and Frl-- i
days, at the high school ball park,
starting at 5:30 each evening.
Players from Willamette universi-
ty baseball squad will umpire the
games. Any games postponed for
any .cause, will be played off. on
the v succeeding Wednesday, p
there ought to be . no hang-over- s

after the date set tor the formal
clojlng.

There' are two "star" teams, the
Lucky Stars, with John George as
captain, and the All-Star- s, under
the command of Vernon Perry.

r

REDUCTION

SALE

SUITS .25 to M5

CONSERVATIVE
j Yet a Bit Different

m

Perhaps you find the
Sport Style of the season
a bit extreme yet you ,
want to be up to the

- minute. ' I.' AA'AA-!'.- : i
By having your spring

suit made to measure
you . pan have Just the

'material-tha- t suits your
taste, then select just the

; style that fulfills every
desire: A two, three or
four button model 'that
are interpretations you'll
surely like.

? The clothes 'we make
Jare carefulTy tailored end,
guaranteed to stand the
test of long service.
, , Let us - take, y.o u r

.measure today. r

: SCOTCH

426 Stale Street

i Taste is a mktter of
tobacco quality

f We Kate it s our honest
t

belief that the tobaccos used .

In Chesterfield are of finer

pa&ty (and hence ofbetter
taste) thin in anr other
rigarette at the price.

Uati Of Myers 74y C.

Lower Price
20 now 18c
10 now 9c --

, fjwoiqv-is- c)

''But, Bertha, how did you j

make the acquaintance of yourj j

second husband??, :

"It wag quite romantic. I was
out walking with mf! first; when
tny. second came along in an au-

tomobile and ran htm down. JThatl
was the beginning of our friend- -
ship." Bartlesvllle EnterjHse. . j

SCORES WAIt

BALTIMORE, April 27. Lady
Astor told blinded service men at
the Evergreen school for the blind
under direction of the Veterans'
bureau today that Bhe wished peo-
ple opposed to a league of peace

"could seejLhem. ?

- s ? ':'

..

OAFOIU) imWATKlh

PRINCETON, N. J., April 27.
PrSnceton lacrosse team today de-

feated the Oxford-Cambrid- ge

players 6 to 4.

A'

PAcrric coast LEAGUE
W. 1,. p-- t

rion . ...i 13 7 .650
Slt Lake .. l' 25
Sa Krnoico ..... 15 9
Lorn Anle . .. ... 11 12 .4'
(hiklaod ... " Is .:.

ftcram-n- t ... ..... 10 13 .4:t.1
'irtlaii'l . U .421

Scuttle.. s is .318

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. I.. IVt.

New York i 11 3 .76
Chicago - - 1 3 .79
Brooklyn 7 JiSS
PitUborg - .500
St. - fi ..r')0
Philadlvhia ,. 5 .4.r.
Boston ..... i. 3 M .273
Ciocinnati "3 1' .aai

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. I. ivt.

New York .. L. 10 3 .769
Kt. Louis t. 9 .fiJ
Cllnil L. 7 .583
Washington L R ,429
rWlaoVlphU .til
Boston .3Ht
'hiraeo .... .34

Detroit .333

JEW YORK FLAYS

H111 T

PhiJadelphians Hammered
for Thirteen Hits, Score

is 10 to 5

PHILADELPHIA, April 27.
(National.) New York hammer-
ed three Philadelphia! pitchers for
13 hits today and easily won! the
final game of the series 10 to T.

Heiney Groh, with four hits, in-

cluding two doubles, led the
world's champions attack.

Score R. H. E.
New York . 1. .10 12 1

Philadelphia B 7 3

Ryan and Snyder; Winters.
Betts , Baumgartner and Hanllue.

Brooklyn 12; Boston 5
BOSTON, April 27. (National)

Brooklyn continued its heavy.
i bunched batting today and defeat

ed Boston 12 to 5. Lansing had
his major debut in the ninth and
did well, two of three hits made
off him. being scratchy. High
made a home run, a double and a
single. '

Score: R- - H. E.
Brooklyn - .'12 16 1

Boston .,5 12 1

S. Smith, Cadore and Hungling;
Marquard, Braxton. Lansing and
O'Neil.

HIFIC
puwuHi

Second Game of Season for

Willamette to Be Staged
In Local j Field

V Willamette's nine will play its
second game of the season this

afternoon on Sweetland field with
Pacific university, j Yesterday's
workout apd Wednesday's exper-
ience at Albany have given Bohl-er'- s

men anopportunlty to get e

line on themselves. They have
the main idea ot fight and Jfigb

it will be. It seems that every
one was wild with their ball play
ing in the first game of the season
and all Intend t5 have a differentv
story with the Beavers.

Ashby will start the v game
Towner will be behind the! b&t?

Mike Edwards will take hl3 posi-

tion at shortstop f while RobM"'
will probably be out "in the field.
Logan, Shepherd.! Vincent, Dlm-Ic- k

and Regele atre perhaps the
men to take the Infield. .

Willamette student body will
turn out en masse at 2:3 and
pacific Is bringing over a carload
of roolerg lo help (he .good cause
along. , i .

,Pep rally will ; be held In th--
chapel today followlng-th- e stud
ent body meeting. The yell king
aod song queen will lead the dem-
onstrations. , .

'

Classified Ads. In Jh--

Statesman Bring Results- -

Preachers, Oregon Growers,
Regulars and Business

Men Have Teams;

An extraordinary renaissance of j

volleyball is taking place in Sa- -;

iem, starting tonight. Four men's
teams, the Preachers, the Oregon
Growers, the Regulars, and the
Business Men, have agreed to a
schedule of games.

The, teams are:
Preachers: Hertzog, captain;

Kirkpatriek. Long, JMcCormick,
Hickman, Evans, Judy.

Oregon Growers: McClain, cap-

tain; Hob Pautus, Hanson, Shan-aha- n.

George White, George Pau-lu- s.

Business Men: Shields, cap
tain: Hue, - Bill Taulus. T. Gil
bert. Ed Socolofsky, Dr. Barrick,
C. Abrams. Joe Albert, Bertelsoni

Regulars: Rigdon, captain;;
Oleson, Entres8-Mclntyr- e. John
Rudd, Ted Paulus, F. Small, Jim
Young, Dr. Findley, John Bayne.

The schedule follows: '

Friday, AprilS: Oregon Grow
ers vs Regulars.

Monday, May 1: Preachers vs.
Regulars; Oregon Growers vs.
Business .Men.

Wednesday, May 3: Preachers
vs Oregon Growers;. Business Men
vs Regulars. r

What was to have been the first
game tonight between the Preach-
ers and the Business Men, was
postponed until next Friday, May
5, at which time any ties from
the regular series will also be
played off.

Salem is to send one or two
jteams. to the big northwestern
volleyball tournament at Port
land later in May, and this series
will determine in part the person-
nel of the Salem representatives.

Women of United States
and Mexico Are Friendly

PHILADELPHIA, April 27.
Women of Mexico and the United
States exchanged flags and pledg-
es of comradeship today in Inde-
pendence Sq.uare. The red. white
and green flag of ''Mexico went in-

to the keeping of Mrs. John S.

Roberts, president of the New
Century club of Philadelphia, and
Senorita Elen Torren will carry
back to Mexico Cty the Stars and
stripes to Senora Obrcgon, wife
of the president ot the Mexican
republic.

The Mexican flag was brought
to Philadelphia by the Mexican
women who'attended the Pan-Americ- an

conference in Washington.

MAY KECUVKIt LOOT

NEW YORK, April 27. Post-offic- e

authorities today believed
they were in a position to recover
the greater part of the $2,5oio,-00- 0

loot taken hy three arme
bandits in their daring raid on a
mail truck on Lower Broadway
last October.

' Tillamook County's
Newest Hotel

Cloverdale, Oregon

f Everything new but the man-
agement: Spend youi week
ends at Cloverdale Hotel on the
Big Nestucca river.

Best meals and cleanest beds
rest of the Mississippi.

Cloverdale Is the beauty spot
pt Tillamook county. There Is
always good fishing. In the
beautiful Nestucca. j

The mountain air gives you
an appetite like a horse and
you can sleep tike a log. I

It Is five miles from Phcifle
City beach; fifteen minutes t.v
auto. 0-

.. ' j .

. Motor launch for week end
parties can be arrangedfor by
hotel proprietor.

Phone or write. - ' r

FRED MIETZKE,
Clovrrdale Hotel, Cloverdale,

Tillamook Codnty, Oregon. '-
-

; ShirIey-Wh- at do you want to ;!

send alarm clocks to' aavages In ;

'Africa for? ""'.'' v.' - V-
'

.Edmund; To help them fight
against sleeping sickness! lion
don Answers. ,

'
.. -': '."- ,'''. '; .

relined down to a 22 ralibre.N An
other ha3 in mind one of the old
Winchester repeating 22, lever ac
tion, with the heavy magazine
muzzle and the stock so curiously
crooked as compared with most
modern guns.

. Ralph White, the gunsmith,
lans to gr.t hold jof a German

Mauser action and from it manu-
facture a single-sho- t, bolt-acti- on

22-cali- target arm. '

"And When I do, you want to
mind your eye," says the veteran
shooter. ;

He was one of the Oregon team
to the national military shoot at
Seagirt for two years, and he has

mevery definite ideas on what
target shooting arms should be. , -

The club plans to shoot out of
doors during the summer. Two
of the members recently bought a
case of Springfield ammunition
each, 1200 rounds to the case,
and they expect to shoot a Mot
with the big gun3 aa well as the
miniatures.

a game postponed from last week.
The locals set led the issue with
five runs in the second inning
when f Moore was removed on ac-
count of wildness. ' Both Zacjhary
and Courtney failed to last," birt
Brickson allowed the visitors only
two hits in the last five innings.

Score R. H-.J-
C.

Philadelphia 3 8 3
Washington 9 9 0

Moore. Hasty, Sullivan and Per-
kins; Zaohary, Courtney add
Gharrity.

Detroit-St- . Louis No game,
rain.

Boston-Ne- w York Not Bched- -

aled.

Salem'High Baseball
,: Team is Off to Eugene

Salem high' school baseball men
eajve this morning at . 8 o'clock
or Eugene where they will bat-l- e

in two games with University
f Oregon freshman nine. Today
hey will meet the green cap team
X 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and
Saturday at 2:30 Several groups
ffans are going down in cars to

vitness the two games.
Tb team men who make the

rip today are Brown, Dave
dolph, Jones. Reinhart, Max

doon, Purvine, Moorman, Caug-4li- l.

Thompson and Ellis, White,
aex Adolph and Harold Moon,
jltcbers. The team was accom-
panied by Coach Reinhart and
Manager Socolofsky.

Turner Disputes Claim
By Stayton High" School

TURNER, Or., April 27.
Stayton claims to take the lead in
this end of Marion county in base-
ball, but inasmuch as Stayton has
played no' other-tea- than Turner
and only played Turner once it
cannot boast of such a lead. Tur
ner high school claims.

. SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION

Chattanooga-a- t Memphis, post-
poned, wet grounds,
t Nashville at Little Rock, post-
poned, wet grounds.

Mobile 4; at Birmingham 8. ,
New Orleans 14; at Atlanta 3.

XO CiAMEST

CHICAGO. April 27. No games
were scheduled for today in the
American association.

IDAHO It, OREGON 3

At Moscow, Idaho: R. II. E.
Oregon ........ . 3 5 4
Idaho .......... .. ill' 12 5

Ringle and Johnson; Snow and
v.

O. A. G. WIX8

' SPOKANE, April 27. Oregon
Agriculturar college 8 ; Gontaga
university , ..

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS:
Established 1868

- .A . ' :

fc "
:

'
"':

j General Banking Business
A -. - - A ' o . '

'
' ' ,' f:- "tU.- - !,A A

Office Ilpurs from 10 a. m. to 3 p.m.'

Brighten Your
Home

With a Coat of Bass-Huet- er Paint
Nothing does rrfore to give the home a bright, cheery'

appearance than rfpv paint. Our stock of Bass-Huet- er

Paints the western made' paint that stands the wear
of Oregon rains includes a splendid, showing of all
cold's and all grades. '

. .

; V

Clean Up-P-aint Up ' ;
,

XL

C MheSterne DoiightonCIGARETTES
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

. 28G North Commcrrial Street

& Marcu
9

in 1922

Make, it

Clean UpPaint Up

ft -


